
LESS SINKABLE SHIP COMING

Cabbage Hull Consista of Two Parallel Cylin
drical Shell» Joined Throughout 

Length by Diaphragma.

A 1 I f

The French government ha a con
tracted with the Foundation company, ! 

; which la building wooden ahlpa for the 
Emergency Fleet corporation, to turn j 
out for It five cargo “nonslokuble 
»hip«" of 4,200 tons dead weight.

The hull of these »hip«, »ay» the 
New York Sun. I« to consist of two ( 
parallel cylindrical shells joined ! 
throughout their length by a series of ' 
heavily braced diaphragms. Each eyl- 

11 Indrlcal shell Is divided not only Into 
i watertight compartments by trans- 
j verse bulkheads, but also Is Isolated j 
1 entirely from the adjoining shell and 1 
J j from the sealed »pace between the 

two. The lutter space, which has a 
watertight bottom and deck, Is not 
used for cargo, but Is provided solely 

j for reservo buoyancy.
! “It should not be called an uosink- :

YA carload just received; get 
your winter’s supply now

9FOR WORK
at à moments notice.%The Price Is Right! The Oliver 

No. 15 
Gang Plow

*•«
.

I

A

We are also expecting a carload of 
Fancy Apples next week and can 
furnish you with your winter’s sup
ply at the lowest prices in the city

is always ready—is strong in all its parts— 
is light in draft and is built for service. It 
will turn square corners without adjusting 
the lever—and has the best and most 
venient landing lever ever devised.

The Perfect Gang Plow.
Come in and see it now.

able ship,” said Mr. Boero. "I would 
cull It rather one of the less slnk- 
uhle ships. It Is seldom that a ship I 

bus recel vod more than one torpedo. 
U Is extremely Improbable that a ship 
will be struck by torpedoes on both 
side».

con-
We have tested an experi

mental design thoroughly at Paris, 
and have found It entirely satisfac
tory. The space required for the spe
cial hull construction does not matt*- :Skagg’s 

Cash Grocery
rlnlly lessen the bulk of cargo that 
can be carried, 
that the ship will keep afloat after It 
has been torpedoed.”

We are convinced

Our Prices Are Right and 
Are Much Lower Now Than 
They Will Be Next Spring

WARNS AGAINST WASTING AIR
_____ t

Southern Pacific Railway Company 
Cites Attention of Employees 

to a Real Expense.

NIGHT AND DAY IN LONDON FERRY ACROSS THE CHANNtL "Don’t waste the air.”
' j —• ■■ I This Injunction, Indicating the pass-

Tallert Work Along Just ths Same Freight Cars Are Carried for the First Ing of the Inst free commodity known
Through All Hours, Making Mu

nitions of War.
Time In History From 

England to France.
I to man, has been added to the cotiser- j 
vallon program of the Southern Pncltlc, 

i says Financial America. The attention ! 

For the first time in the history of i of thousands of workmen In the rail- j 
railroading a train ferry has crossed j road shops at I .os Angeles, Sucra- 
the English channel from Newhuven, j invnto and Oakland Is being directed 

•ted of exertion scent to have merged | Kngland, to Dtep|>e. France, carrying to the fact that compressed ulr, used 
themselves into one long period I tiny cars, says Popular Meehan- ; to drive many machines und tools, rep-
iMm Mt "II the rll.T HI two I*r three
ta the morning and It is ns hnsy ss the 
fiver at midday, writes Orsce Boyn
ton Monks tn the Outlook. Marges are 
being towed np and down and goods 
being shipped from the wharves. Huge 
vans rattle along the road beneath my 
window and the afreets are as full of 
ponple at ulgtit as they are In the day
time.

At Woolwich nrnenal there are two 
12-hour shifts and ns much work la 
doue by night ns by day. The other 
evening t motored from the Mntinrwny 
gat« of the arsenal to the entrance of 
the danger handings and relurued Just 
aa the night shift was going In to 
work The chauffeur had to go at a 
•nail's pace, blowing his horn continu
ally. The broad ronds which run be
tween the building* were crowded 
from aide to side, «wanning with work
er». principally women. They had to 
crowd together at the aide of the road

|i !
The war aremn to have don« away 

with ths difference between night and 
•lay. The port«») of rust and the pe- ORDER NOW

Before the Advanceles Magasine. Since early In the war resents a reul expense. In fact, the 
thousands of British railway rurs have "high cost of air” Is giving the com- 
been employed In Franco In transport- puny economists some concern, 
lug troops and supplies, hut they have j 
all been transferred to the continent tor for the Company, estimates that j
by freighters. The Inauguration of „ Uulf-luch leuk In a compreased-ulr
ferry service Indicates that the dlffl- t„„k will offset the work of a 7&- 
cultles created by very pronounced purse power engine und the cost of a 
tides huve been overcome at last to purse power varies from less than a 
the mutual advantage of these two al- cent to DO centa per hour, depeudlng 
lies. At Dieppe the water level varies upon the size of the plant, amount of 
as much as 81 feet. To overcome this, attendance, ete. Usually the loss Is!
short bridges, attached at one end to greater than the money coat, due to
the doek and resting on large floats, decreased output on account of Insuf- 
are employed. During loading und un- fleiont ulr supply, 
loading the ferry Is chained to the |

U. W. Hear, geuerul bridge lnspee- Vua ■"’■V- 
ar-<cvir I

Leader Hardware Co
AMERICAN FALLS, IDAHO

The expression "free as air" hus no 
The -wo j rt,|cvancy In the Southern I'ucittc! 

shops.
boat and dock pter us well, 
smokestacks Hre located one at either 
side of the cruft, leaving space for 
trucks down the Center of the deck.

.

PUBLIC
Building the City.

The new and better world after the 
war, of which we dream these days,

li

Tragedy of Frsnch Trees.
Broken homes, ruined faetorles, will not build Itself uuy more Ilian 

j shattered chui. ties, violated graves. It ttl), r(lbbu. wb|cb marks the site of ! 1to make room for the car to puas.
Th.-sc women were going In on a 12- in' seemed to me we had rung all the ypres or Louvulu will come together j

' changes on the destruction of war. But 
there remained one -the tragedy of

hour night shift—nome whose work of Itself Into heuutlful and splendid 
buildings, observes a writer. It willwould t>e purely mechanical, others 

who would have difficult operations to 
perform and many who worked In act
ual danger.

the trees sa.v* a writer In Met lures take time and struggle and Infinite pn- 
Maguxlue. You can rebuild houses, j tlence. and If men and women are not | 
churches, towns even for that takes willing to pay the prlee of a new and ; 
only money. Hut you can't rebuild or
chards of fruit trees und avenues of 
great shade trees for that takes time.
We were st
—orchards with trees that were but 
faded, shriveled brunches of brown 
leaves lying on their sides; orchards, 
where these had been cleared away, 
that sh
stumps. They say (but

better world, sueli will not come mere- — 
ly because they huve airy visions of j 
It. Mueh of our talk about better '

come Is too cheap and easy j F 
and has not enough of grip ami pur- I 

pose to make It worth mueh. Wlmt j 
Gist Is giving us, und will give us lu i 
those great after the-war days, Is a > 
wonderful opportunity, but we shall I 
have to meet that opportunity with | 
heroic endmvor and self-sacrificing ef- 1 
fort before It can possibly become i 
fruitful. Talk Is cheap and dreams are | 
sweet and Inspiring, but It Is not with : 
these alone that the Kingdom of Cod 
Is bullded In the earth and mankind 
Is won for righteousness and brother
hood.

Those who were going to the' build
ings from which I hud Just come know 
that unless they took the utmost enre 
there was danger of an explosion, amt 
had a eight and n succession of nights 
and days to look forward to when they 
would 1m breathing In yellow powder 
In aptte of veils and ull the precau
tion* the government can provide, l 
ktu-w tie tu by tln-ly yellow liulr alyl 
faces • >eeu-lotially n to ol In the »„rm spring emne. some of these nr-

churd trees, lying on tlielr sides but

*

rUESI )AY, < )CT( )1 SER 1 .”>•elng them everywhere now t|,|,,tfs (,,

d nothing tmt white topped 
when the At my ranch, Little Creek, south of American 

Falls, the following property will be sold at Pub
lic Auction 1:30 p. m.

rast - of fsees nndd.st to me or a
hand
among them.

not wholly severed, leafed gently Hinl 
then—Just before they died—bloomed 
once again for France.

nved for t have many friends

rïïïïTïï r!l|jj;|;!|l|!|!;
'I

— L Gray Stallion, 4 years old, weight 1400 
2 Grey Mares, 3 years old, weight 1150.
2 Bay Mares, 3 years old, weight 1150.
1 Brown Mare, 10 years old, weight 1250. 
1 Brown Mare, 9 years old. weight 1000. 
1 Bay Horse 11 years old, weight 1050,
1 Brown Gelding, yearling.
1 Bay Gelding, yearling.
1 Bay Mare, yearling.

14 Setts Harness and Collars.

1 Old Wagon.
1 Grain Bed 13 feet 6 inches.
1 Corn Bed.
1 Drill.
1 3-section Harrow’.
1 14-inch Walking Plow.
1 Mower and Rake, Almost New’. 
1 Cultivator.
1 Garden Seeder. New’.
1 Hayrack.
1 Grindstone, New.
1 Set Studebaker Bobs. New’.
1 Set Wagon Springs, 40 cwt.

Cement From Beet Sugar.
A result of experiments In French 

factories Is the production of an exeel- 
| lent cement us a by-product of beet- 
| sugar refining. The first step in the I 

production of sugar from beets Is boil
ing them. It has heretofore been cute 

j tomitry to throw away as valueless the 
scum formed on the caldrons. Hut It | 
has now been discovered that this 
scum contains large quantities of cur- | 
bonute of lime It Is estimated that [

4,000 tons of the carbonates can he j 
recovered from 70.000 tons of beets. 1 
To this quantity of the carbonate 1.100 ; 
tons of clay ts added, the resultant ! 
product being s good cement. The 
best scum is pumped Into large reser
voirs uud allowed to evaporate for a jl 3-illch Stlldcbaker WagOTl. 
certain length of time before being i .
mixed with the clay. It Is then stirred ; 1 3-illch 1 homhill W BgOFl, NcW. 

or beaten for an hour before betug fed 
Into rotary ovens such as are used In 
making Portland renient.—The Argo
naut.

Make Your Selection Now

< Do you realize that the War
Department ha. ruled that ao Holiday Gift, will 
b« accepted this year to be shipped oversea. ex

cept apon request of tbe soldier and by permission 
of the commandite officer?

If your Gift is to he sent to
some one in trainiai camp over here, ri(ht 
the time to look after the

r

A,

■■■now is
matter---for the men 

•re being rapidly sent abroad and it U possible 
you may be too late if you delay. We will do all 
that .s possible to help you select someth.n* that 

he will be (lad to f.t, and he will also appre
ciate your efforts to insure him against a giftless 
Christmas over there.

1 Studebaker Hack.

TERMS---All sums $10 or under, cash; over $10, notes with 
approved security, due October t, 1919, bearing interest at 
the rate of 10% per annum. 5% discount for cash on all

sums over $10.

The Sailor’s Widow.
How many people realize the enop- 

i meus amount of mourning caused !
I every time one of our ships goes down, j 

But few of the heroes of the sea re- ! 
turn disabled to live at home In peace, j 
It Is sheer luck or widowhood for the 
sailor’s wife. It Is some comfort to 
know that several funds provide gen
erously for the widows of the sea, es
pecially for those with babies; and It 
Is touching to leurn that the major 
part of these funds Is raised by votun- 

j tnry subscriptions among the crews ! 
who take a great pride In the knowl
edge that their “moss” cuts a good 
figure in the subscription lists to sail
ors’ charities.

COLEMAN’S IF-

The ( orner Jewelry Store 
Jewelers ami Opticians.

i b■ Jvrii:;:ry:Tî

H. C. WOOD, Owner^ j

; QRUEMpip

Ver i TKipv WatcK h

G. S. Wennstrom, Clerk.L. W. Cotant, Auctioneer.


